Home-Based Learning
Kindergarten 1
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NOTE TO PARENTS/ GUARDIANS
Dear Parents/ Guardians,
We would like to invite you to be part of your child’s learning journey.
This pack of activities is meant to reinforce what your child has been
learning in school. Rest assured that printing is not required and all
activity ideas may be done with resources that you have at home. Feel
free to improvise and make changes as you wish, to suit the interest of
your child and to work with readily available materials.
We hope you will enjoy exploring the activities together and please feel
free to share photos of your experience with us! 
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Carton Boxes Memory Game
What you will need:
Carton boxes, scissors
Let’s find matching pairs in this memory game!
Instructions:
1. Hunt for 6-8 different types of carton boxes (cereal, milk, snack, etc.)
in your home. (You may add more if you would like to create more pieces
for the game.)
2. Cut out 2 similar-sized circles from each carton box (choose the side
where a distinctive image of the box can be seen from the cut-out).
3. Lay out all pieces of cut-outs, faced down on the floor.
4. Take turns to open 2 cut-outs each time, to find a matching pair. Both
cut-outs need to be from the same carton box in order to be considered
a match.
5. If the second cut-out that was opened does not match the first, close
it and wait for your partner to have a turn.
6. The game ends when all matching pairs are found.
7. Improvise the game to use any other materials if carton boxes are not
available. It could be little picture cards, cards with stickers, numbers
or letters.

I am learning to…
o
o

Follow rules in games.
Capture key features to aid memory
retention.
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Animal Movements
Let’s get energised while moving like animals!
Watch the following video with your child:
Animal Movements: https://tinyurl.com/27mj3nd4


Ask your child to identify the animals and their movements which were mentioned in
the video.



Help your child to familiarize themselves with the names of the animals and the way
they move. For example, hop, crawl, peck, waddle, and gallop.



You may also ask your child to identify some animals with the same movements. For
example, a duck waddles, are there any other animals that waddle?



Imitate the various animal movements as you read out the movement of the animal.
For example, when you read out “waddle” your child is to act it out and waddle like a
duck.



After your child is able to act out the animal movements without much assistance,
play a video, Animal Freeze Dance: https://tinyurl.com/2zzjmhr8



After the activity, ask your child which is his or her favourite animal movement and
why.



Extend this lesson further by making word strips of the action words mentioned in
the songs, such as hop, swing, waddle, swim, hop, stomp etc.



Read the words with your child.



When he/ she gets familiar with the words, by word recognition, play a charade like
game, where your child has to do the actions according to the word strip that you
choose to show him/ her. Assist your child with hints if he/ she needs help to read
the word.



Praise your child for reading the word correctly and for doing the correct action.
I am learning to…
o
o
o

Listen to instructions and participate actively.
Learn the names of various actions and do them
correctly.
Read words with assistance.
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Post-it Number Line
What you will need:
Post-it sticky pad, paper, marker pens

Let’s create a number line using some sticky post-it notes!
Instructions:
1. Find a blank wall or floor space.
2. Paste a long strip of paper on the wall/ floor.
3. Draw a long line with 15 individual markings to create a number line.
4. Write numerals 1 to 15 on each post-it sticky note respectively.
5. Arrange the post-it notes in ascending order of 1 to 15 to complete the
number line.
6. Vary the challenge by removing pieces of post-it notes and invite your child
to fill in the blanks (e.g. 1 _ 3 _ _ 6) etc.
7. Represent each numeral by drawing the corresponding quantities of objects
(e.g. 1 circle, 2 apples, 3 cats, etc.)

I am learning to…
o
o

Count reliably up to 15.
Match number to the quantity of
objects.
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Let’s Sort Socks
What you will need:
Assorted socks, paper, markers, coloured paper

Let’s have a SOCKYWOCKYDOODAH day!
Listen to the following funny story with your child:
Socks by Elizabeth Lindsey and Nick Sharratt: https://tinyurl.com/3zs785cc


Enjoy the story with your child and have a chat about it.



Tell your child that he/ she is going to play with socks today.



Hunt for different socks at home and gather them.



Lay out a large piece of paper on the floor.



Draw a 5 x 5 grid on the paper. Label the column on the left with numerals 1 to 5
(as seen in the picture).



Depending on the majority of colours found on your socks, select 4 colours and
paste them on the bottom row (as seen in the picture) or just use coloured marker
indicators.



Sort the socks according to colour. Only 1 sock can be in each box.



Describe and talk about how the socks were sorted.



To increase the challenge, replace the numerals at the side with another attribute,
e.g. lines, polka dots, pictures, etc.)

o
o

I am learning to…
Describe and sort objects according
to different attributes.
Listen and respond to instructions.
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The Word Ladder
What you will need:
Paper, writing materials

Let’s build a word ladder!
Instructions:


Draw a word ladder on a piece of paper, with 5 rungs.



Think about different words (3-word letters) that belong to the –at or –an
word families.



Write the words between each rung of the ladder.



Draw pictures to accompany each word, if desired.



Allocate a set time to make it a timed challenge (optional).



The timer stops when the last word is written at the top of the ladder.

Forming word families –at and -an
Cat
Man
Mat
Can
Bat
Fan
Hat
Pan
Rat
Van

o
o

I am learning to…
Form words that correspond to the –at
and –an word families.
Write letters legibly.
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编制手工爱心
活动准备:
剪刀、尺子、彩色纸

一起编制手工爱心给医生和护士吧!
活动内容:
1. 播放《等爸爸回家》故事视频：
https://youtu.be/qq2mKBk-Pug
2.请幼儿说一说：
 故事里小孩的爸爸为什么不能回家陪他呢？
 如果你是故事里的小孩，你会有什么感受？你会怎么样支持
爸爸？
 你想对所有医生和护士说什么话？为什么？
3. 请幼儿编制爱心送给医生和护士。参看操作示范图，选择两个长
方形的彩纸，对折，按照图 1 裁剪，剪好后如图 2 所示。
4. 将剪好的两条彩纸对折，如图 3、图 4 所示一上一下、交叉编织。
5. 将所有的部分都编织完，如图 4 所示，手工爱心就编织好了。

图1

图3

图2

我将会学到：
o 医生护士的付出与辛苦
o 编制手工爱心以表达对医生、护士
的感激
图4
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《爱吃青菜的鳄鱼》
活动准备:
彩色纸、剪刀、胶水

大家一起来吃青菜吧!
活动内容:
1. 播放《爱吃青菜的鳄鱼》故事视频：
https://youtu.be/5aj_YrprT7I
2.请幼儿说一说：
 鳄鱼为什么喜欢吃青菜？
 吃青菜有什么好处？
 你有不吃青菜的朋友吗？你会怎么劝他们多吃青菜？
3. 让幼儿认识一些常见青菜的名称（请参考附录）。可以购买一种青菜
并让幼儿参与洗菜、拔菜、炒菜的过程。
4. 或者，让幼儿利用彩色纸剪成条状以及不同形状，并粘贴在纸盘上制
作青菜沙拉立体作品。

我将会学到：
o 多吃青菜的好处
o 认读常见青菜的名称并认识这些青菜
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卷心菜
空心菜
菜心
西兰花
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